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AN ACT

SB 680

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor limitationsof prosecutionsfor certain
criminal offenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5551 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedtoread:
§ 5551. No limitationapplicable[to murder or voluntary manslaughter].

A prosecutionfor [murderor for voluntary manslaughterl thefollowing
offensesmaybecommencedat anytime:

(1) Murder.
(2) Voluntary manslaughter.
(3,1 ~onspfracyto commitmurder orsolicitation to commitmurder if

a murderresultsfrom theconspiracyorsolicitation.
(4) Anyfelony allegedto havebeenperpetratedin connection with a

murderof thefirst orseconddegree,assetforth in 18Pa.C.S. § 2502(a) or
(b)and (d) (relatingto murder).
Section2. Section 5552(a)and(b)of Title 42 areamendedto read:

§ 5552. Other offenses.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwise provided in this subchapter,a

prosecutionfor an offense[other than murder or voluntary manslaughterl
mustbecommencedwithin two yearsafterit is committed.

(b) Major offenses.—Aprosecutionfor any of the following offenses
mustbecommencedwithin five yearsafter it iscommitted:

(1) Underthe following provisionsof Title 18 (relatingto crimesand
offenses):

Section911 (relatingtocorruptorganizations).
Section2706(relatingto terroristicthreats).
Section2901 (relatingto kidnapping).
Section3121 (relatingto rape).
Section3123(relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
Section3502(relatingto burglary).
Section3701 (relatingto robbery).
Section3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)

through section3931 (relating to theft of unpublisheddramasand
musicalcompositions).

Section4101 (relatingto forgery).
Section4108 (relating to commercialbribery and breachof duty to

actdisinterestedly).
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Section 4109(relatingto riggingpublicly exhibitedcontest).
Section 4302(relatingto incest).
Section4701 (relating to bribery in official and political matters)

throughsection4703(relatingto retaliationfor pastofficial action).
Section4902 (relating to perjury) through section4912 (relating to

impersonatinga public servant).
Section4952(relatingto intimidationof witnessesorvictims).
Section4953(relatingtoretaliationagainstwitnessor victim).
Section5101 (relatingto obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction).
Section5512 (relating to lotteries,etc.) throughsection5514 (relat-

ingto poolsellingandbookmaking).
Section5902(b)(relatingto prostitutionandrelatedoffenses).

(2) Any offensepunishableundersection 13(1) of the act of April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.”

(3) Any conspiracyto commit any of the offensesset forth in para-
graphs(1) and (2) andany solicitation to commitany of the offensesin
paragraphs(1)and (2) if thesolicitationresultsin thecompleted-offense.

(4) Under the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
“Public WelfareCode.”

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


